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Pmunnrnu, October 19, 1860.

At ameeting of the Democratic State Com-
mittee, held at Reading on the 12th instant, it
was resolved that. the action of the Committee
on the 2d of July and 9th of August be re-
scinded, and that the Electoral Ticket. placed
before the people of Pennsylvania By the Read—-
ing Convention on the lst of March, 1860, be
recommended to the Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia ior their support in the approaching con-

test. The ticket, as presented by the Reading
Convention, is as follows: ‘

ELECTORS.
GEORGE M. KEIM.
RICHARD VAUX.
FREDERICK A. SERVER.
WILLIAM C. PATTERSON-
JOSEPH CROCKETT.
JOHN G. BRENNER.
GEORGE W. JACOBY.
CHARLES KELLY.
OLIVER. P. JAMES.
DAVID SCHALL.
JOEL L- LIG HTNER.
SAMUEL S. BARBER-
THOMAS H. WALKER.
STEPHEN S. WINCHESTER.
JOSEPH LAUBACH.
ISAAC RECKHOW.
GEORGE D. JACKSON.
JOHN A. AHL.
JOEL B. DANNER.
JESSE R. CRAWFORD.
HORATIO N. LEE. '

JOSHUA B- HOWELL.
NATHANIEL P. FETTEEMAN
SAMUEL MARSHALL.
WILLIAM BOOK.
BYRON D. HAMLIN. 0

GAYLORD CHURCH.
Democratic papers in the State are requested

to publish the ticket- in the above form.
WM. 11. WELSH, Chairman.

The True Course for the South.
It. is rumored that in case LINCOLN is elected

President, he intends issuing an address to the
South, for the purpose of assuring them that
his administration will do nothing inimical to
their inttrests. It is further rumored that
overtures have been made, or will be made, to

Southern men, to induce them to accept ofliee
under his adminietration. Whether these ru-

mors are true or false, their currency at this
time betrays considerable anxiety on the part
of the Republicans, lest the inauguration of an
administration pledged to wage the irrepresei-
conflict might be productive of serious conse—-
quences. Notwithstanding that the Republi-
cans have assured their followers that the
threats of the South toresist any infringement
upon their rights was all gasconadc, intended
to frighten and intimidate the North, it is evi—-
dent. that they do not believe the truth of their

own etatemen s, and that. they are anxious to

ivert the immediate consequences of the sec-
tional storm, raised for political effect, by ma-
hing conciliatory overtures.

Aithongh South Carolina has already taken
steps towards secessionfrom the Uninn in case
of the inauguration. of a Republican adminis-
tration, we trust and believe that the other
Southern States will not act precipitately, but
determine to omit the progress of events, and
postpone defensive measures until their right;
are really assailed. If they wait for one year
they will unquestionably discover that there is
no real ground for alarm. Their great safety ‘
'coueiets in the fact that a Republican odmiuis- l
ifdfion “OHM be powerless. With Congress
38“!” him and the Supreme Court on the side
of the Constitution, how is it. possible for Mr.
Lincoln to put. intopractical operation any of
the anti-slavery theories nith which his name
is identified? His whole energies would be
directed to suppressing the conflict which is
sure to break out in the ranks of the ltepubu-
can party. That party is composedof elements
ridely diverse in opinion and purpose. If
Lincoln should attempt. to act upon the extreme
views of Seward and Giddings, and identify
himself with the radical abolition wing of the
Republican party, he would encounter the op-
position of the more conservative portion, who
have been dragged reluctantly into this anti-
Ilavery crusade. If, on the other hand, he
should labor to conciliute the South, and assure
them that he does not meditate the eligh'est
inn-ingement upon their rights, he will be de-
nounccd as a traitor by the Abolitioniste. who
gill wage unceasing war upon his a-lministru
tion. Let him pursueeither course, and he will
be encompassed with difficulties. This anti
finer, fanaticism must culminate somewhere.
It. will either execute its purposes or break up
the Republican party. As there are ineur
.onhble obstacle? prev nting “In exl-llhion
01:101er fromthe Icrritoriee by Congressional

enactment, or disturbing it in the States where I
it. exists. and as the Aholilionists can be satis- 2t
fled with nothing less than this, it follows that
they must be disappointed, and their disap-
pnintment will be visit-ed upon the head of the
Republican party.

It is incumbent- upon the Southern States to
act with moderation, and not to'rush precipi-
tutely intoresistance before they are menaced
With real danger. Let. them conclude to fight
the battle against. the Republican party within
the Union, where they can he assisted by the
Nt‘rthern Democracy, who will defend their
rights to the List extremity, consistent with
loyalty to, the Constitution and the Union.

The 16111 of October was the anniversary of
the Harper's Ferry outrage, and it was gener-
ally understood that the Wide-Awake torch<
light- procession in Boston on the evening of
that day was intended to commemorate that
event; but this is denied by some of the Bos-
tonRepublican papers. '1”he following poster
was distributed through the neighboring town
of Wain-town:

“First anniversary ofthe capture of Harper's Perry.
The friends of impartial liberty in Watcrtown are re-
quested to meet in the public square, on Tuesday even-
ing, Oct. 16,tn go, in torchlight procession. to Boston,
and take part in the grand demonstration commemorat-
iive of the surrender of Harper’s Ferry to Capt. John
Brown. Let every manbe onhand early. The. occasion
will keep you wide awake.”

This is also pronounced a fraud for political
effect. Yet, says the Boston Courier, “it. will
be difficult to persuade men capable of assjfi-
Ming two ideas, that. the selection of the even-
mg was not. made in absolute reference to that.
most guilty and infamous emu-prise. In the
procession was a. body of two hundred negroes,
who all go for Lincoln. Those who parlieipa-
ted in it, have selected for themselves the very
name by which Brown’s confederates were
known in Kansas. The malignil-y of invete—-
rate Abolitionisls and Brownists is thus to be
gratified—and thus the party is led along.”

The Ohio Election.
From the official returns of the Ohio elec-

tion, it; appears that. the Republican majority
was only 8,704.. The Republicans have lost.
two Congressmen. As fourteen thousand ne-

groos were permitted to vote under 9. decision
of the infamous Judge Brinkerofi', it will be
seen that. Ihe majority against- the Republicans
was nearly six thousand. The equality of the
races is of some use to the party there, but in
New York the Courier and Enquirer pretends
that the Chicago platform recognizes no such
principle. How do theRepublicans of thisState
regard a. victory won by negro allies?

The following paragraph is from the Glove-
lnnd Pluindenler:

“Fullblooded negroes voted in several of the wards
yesterday. At the Second ward negrops as black as coal
ped fled tickets. Nvgroes hired carriagvs and carried
white men to the polls. Negroes wereeverywhere. The
refrain commencing:

“Sheep’s meat‘s tno good for negroes,"
is anabnurdity. HeroontheWratern reserve roast beef
is hardly good enough for them. They sit at at the
first table, and whitemen are forced (-0 lap up the crumbs
at the second. That’s the style here. That’s what
ails us. We have met. the Africans, and we are theirs?”

LETTER FROM BRADFORD COUNTY.
Correspondence of the Patriot and Union.

TOWANDL, Oct. 19, 18:30.
Dunn Pn'rmor :——Al:‘uough defeated for Gover-

nor, we have buckled on our armor and gone vigo-
rously into the fight for the Presidency. In this
county we gained nearly 4-00 over the Republican
majority in 1856,and if the Republicans hadn’t
made a regular business of trading of their county
ticket for votes for Curtin, we would have doubled
our gains; but we intend to do it at the Presiden-
tial election, when they will have no county ticket
to swap 011‘. When we remember that. in 1856 we
grained nearly 80,000 majority over our vote in the
preceding October election, we find we have, not-
withstanding our late defeat, still margin enough
left to recover from it. Pennsylvania has too much

at stake to give her vote to an Abolition candidate
for the Presidency; and besides we can now pre-
sent aunited front on the Reading platform, as

now adopted by the Central Committee. The
leading Douglas men in this county have written
to Gen. Romfort. urging him to withdraw the
Straight-out Douglas ticket, in View of the recent
action of the Central Committee, and I have no
doubt he‘ will be written to from other quarters of
the State, and as there is now no good reasons for
keeping it. in the field, it will undoubtedly be with-
drawn.
I send you a poetic and rather amusing but-

lesqua on -the Rail Splitter, entitled “Old Abe-
watha,“which was written for, and published in

the Bradford Herald. It is well worth Imblishing
in your widely circnhted paper.

Yours, sincerelj, I’. .
_-_~._ WV-

OLD ABEWATHA.
[From the Bradford EeraldJ

Where was he born—in a 'begl or in amanger?
Who had the f: at glimpse of the wonderful stranger!
Who were at his birth—were they but few or many!
And whowas his granny—or did he have any 2’

Did he have s. father—or o a. mother?
Did he have a sister—m- on a. brother?
0r had he neither—neithnr one nor the other 1’
Or was be sad generis—just to pother?
Where was he first seen—at the North orat the South?
Was his nativity known by the shape of his mouth?
Were his lips very thick—or were they very Chm?
Did they pouton t—ur were they dmwn up and tnck-‘d in?
Or did they both stand out like the bill of a rock?
Apd could they be mum-sealed with some sort ofa lock?
Were his arms vex-y stout and his legs very strong ?

Were his eye’s very large or his nose very long?
How old was he called, when he splithis first rail?
And did he take good aim wi :11 intent not to fail !

Did he go to the woods to see what he could see '-.'

And to get him a log, did lie cut down a. tree?
Was the tree very largo, or was the tree very small 3
Or was it of medium size and not very tall 1'
Which way did itlean. 01' did it not lean at all ? _
Did he take a. good look tu see how it would fall I
Did he look for a. tree that. was solid and. Sound?
Or did he find a log ready cut on theground?
How hem—y was his maul and how I)‘gwas his wedge?
Was his man] made ofwood or was its.big sledge 'l'
When he struck with his maul did he talus. a bold stand?
And which did he put foremost—hi 3 left or right hand!
orwhatkind ufwood was jhe log that 13c split '.’_

On which end at the lug did he make his first hit ?

Was the log kmu-ly and tough or decayed with disease ?

Orwas it straight grained, anddid it. come open withease 2

What number of hard blows with his maul did hestrike 2'
Had he one wedge, or lnui he two, exactly 11l ke ?

What number of sound rails from the 102 did he make 7
In length, how manyfeet, for each mil did he take!
If put to the test could fond memoryrecall,
Whether he spl-t rails iii the winter or full ‘3
Or vice term—were they all split in the spring?
\Vheuthé enrly song biids their sweet meludm sing?
How many youngand old «(was first sat on his rails ?

Hall the)- very long noses or very long tails '!

Were “my al W! ide Awnkes” with almnp in e mh hand?
Did they unue tracks in the mud, or trucks in the sand 2

Wk}: 1111:? cheered 01.1 Abewathu where were their
I n

,

Stan ling up very steep, or hanging down on the rails ?

When he fought uLime Giant” out in Illinois?
Did 1) fight like a. nun 01- get whipt like a. boy?
And did that. same o_'d coon. from the 01 l Empire'Sta-te,
Come early In the mug, or éame he rather 18. e?
Was he ‘-sittin’ on n. rail and Slappin’ very sound,"
when this 01d Auowatha. flung mm tn the ground?
Did he fling him ala fleennn orala a. 71-5..
Did he aka a. fair bolt or take him uni‘gues?
When he “riz” from th - round ‘

the we“,
3 and track’d It through

Did he say. of all the Coons, Abewatha was the best?
Will the time owr came when the en 1
L t. 01d Ah watha now have hisruu'fuPJ ?w 111 say,

When “no halfway tofreedom” shall any one see,And hwnen 1.11 8h -11 buslnvenorwh -n 1131131! befr=1

Colonel Benn. Indian a. rut has '
'

resign??? kto the tie-pungent. athl-e‘?tifmclnlnlls
vu-r, o as nugzon cu hash ' I '-

his place. V ‘1
y, een appomted m
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Adams
A110ghuny.......
Armstrong......
Beuver.. .. .... ..

Redford... .
.

.

Berk3... ......

81nix'...... ......

8radf0rd........
Bucks..." ......

8ut1er..........
Cambria........
Cnmeroufla. .. . .

.

Cnr'bnn
Centre..........
Che5tpr.........
Clarion...... .

.

Clearfield . .....
.

Clinton
Columbia .. ....

.

Cr:lwford.. .... .
.

Cuml\er‘land.. .. .-

Dauphin........
Delaware.

.....
.

.

1i‘.1k.............
Erie ............

Fayette .... . .
Franklin.

.

. .
.. .

.

Fu1t0n......... .
F0re5t..........
Greene..........
Huntingdou.. . . .
Indiana... . .

Jefferson... .

Juuiata.. . ......

Lancaster. ......

Lawrence
.......

Leban0n........
Lehigil.... ......

Luzerne.. . .. .. . .

Lycoming'. .
.. . . .

M’Kenn....... .
.

Mercer..........
Mimin .........

Monroe
Montgomery. . . .
Montnur.. ..... .
Northampton . . .
Northumberland
‘1'erry...........
Plxiladelphia....
Pike............
P0tter..........
Schuylkill . .. . . .
5uydvr..........
Samerset........
Sullivan .... .

.
.

.

Susquehanna. .
. .

'l‘iogo ..........

Union ..........

Venango .. . ..

Warren.........
Washington... . .

Wayne“ ....... .
Westmoteland ..

Wyoming.......
Y0rk.......... ..

1.900; 38
7.68 m 856‘
2,1053 11 I
1 ,999. :10‘
1 .568- 398
2.750. 874
1.450! 569
5,642! 6
4.3011; 101
2,831‘ 53

1,04% 165

2,773
15,879
3.474
2652
2,464
6.833
3,051
0.66%c 383
3,526
2,177

6721
2,145:
5,2119;

957
maj. 50;

2,669
2,114
1,886
1,493
1,465
7. 53

54
20‘

1,236
993;

1,980]3‘805l5,26812,824

'959
2,234
4,566
6,916
3,034

4961
2,538‘
1,5393
2,254
5,448
1,0801
4,0fi7i
2.8212
1,965‘

27,749\
753 ;

'563
1,111‘

974
1 ,564‘

10,001 1

1,386n
1,010

490
- 161

14,335
12

4
551

49:.
5,950

Al9o}
957\

3,079 \
'999

1,741
494

2,4 9
1,193

'98:)

2,277

9711
1,900!s39}
3 752]
1,992
4 361'1,2261
5,314:

265‘
3,224}
3,234.1,275?
1,190;
,1 ,369‘
3,614
1,69 x
3,443

'99:;
1,778

Total 138,364 146.146

0

ENE 230,200 262.259
Curtin’s nmj . 32,059 =3=Orgauized 1860

Sunmmxos on THE PEOPLE or RAKE“.—
ThreatenedStarvation—All accounts concur in
the statement. that the people of Kansas, in
consequence of the failure of them-ops are on
the point of snfi'ering for want of the actual
necessaries of life. Thaddeus Hyatt, in his
letter to the President asking tho postpone-
ment of the solo of government lands in that.
Territory, says:

Thousands of once thrifty and prosperous
American citizens are now perishing of want.
Winter is upon them; of clothing they are
nearly bereft; food they have not to lost them
through the cold season that is approaching.
0f over a hundred thousand people upon Kon-
sns soil six months ago, at least one-fourth- or
ouevthird have leit; of the remainder it is
safe to say that forty thousand at this moment
see nothing but exodus or starvation at the end
of the sixty days now just before them ; from
ten to twenty thousand look with only despair-
ing eyes upon November; thousands cannot.
subsist a. month longer unaided; other thou-
Sunds are living upon the little which their
neighbors deprive themselves of to give to
them—neighbors equally unfortunate, and
with Whom the starvation is merely a question
of but a. few days longer; while still other
thousands, if not at. once relieved, must per-
ish from hunger, or the diseases that follow in
its train. Some have already (lied, others are
daily dying; While the hours grow darker,
and the days wax longer, for the living to
whom relief comes not, and whose eyes are
aching with watchings for the succor that do-
lays.

A FRENCH Introsrnr. Ix L(:l\"nox.-—'t‘he fol-
lowing curious story is taken from G'uiigmmi:
“The police recently learned that a number of
French Bishops had received letters from Lon-
don, Some of them signed hlnrie Boyer, 51
Broad street, Bloomsbury, and others Cecile
Blandin, 15 Ryder’s court, Leicester square,
representing that the writer, a young French-
woman of good family and education, hadbeen
attracted to London by the promise of a place
as governess in a wealthy family, but had been
exposed not only to attempts to turn herpfrom'
the path of virtue, but from the Catholic reli-
gion, of which she was an ardent believer ; and
she therefore implored remittances to pay some
debts, and be able to return to Paris. Several
of the prelatesbelieving herstory. and dreading
the idea. of her quitting the Catholic church,
sent money at once; others did so on a renewal
of her application, made in more pressing
terms than before. But. some time back, ft
number of prelates having met at Paris, one of
them mentioned the ease of the pooryouuglndy
in London, and they then perceived that they
had been imposed on, as she had not only
written to several of them, but had used dif-
ferent. names and addresses. They, however,
from the t'eur of creating scandal, proposed to
say nothing about the matter; but the police
‘heard of it. and they caused inquiries to be
made inLondon. The result was the dzscovery
that the writer was not- only an impoater, but
not even a. female, being one Claude T.—.,
formerly a porter on the Eastern Railway, who,
in 1857, was condemned, by default, by the
Court of Assizes of the Menrthe, to twenty
years’ hard lahnr.”

A STAR GYMNAST.——“ The quot-tier Breda is
in a state of revolt—Lorettedom is plunged in
the abomination of desolation,” writestheParis
correspondent of the New York Times, “ be-
cause Leonard, the beau Leotard, the brilliant
Iruprzc performer of tho circus, is going to leave
them! He has been engaged at London for
one year, at a. salary of $25,000 Think of
that, Mr. President. of the United States! For
twenty leaps through the air, occupying each
evening ten minutes time, he receives a. salary
exactly equal to yours. For those ten minutes
each night. he receives $lBO. Leoturd has had
a lawsuit here with the director of the circus.
because he refused to put on the costume re-
quired in the ring during the part, of the even-
ing in which he was employed; and the ‘ be-
cause’ of his refusal was an elegant fair one
of the beau mantle, who objected to such ndeg-
radmion of her favorite. The costume would
do for ordinary tumblers in the ring, but, for a
man who has written his memoirs, posterity
forbid! His importance to the State was too
great.”

THE “BLACK l’nmon’riK‘Tiosu‘or—The
Boston Journal, of the 16th, says that Loo L.
Lloyd, :3. Prince of the Nubian blood royal, who
was educated in Boston and vicinity, and is
now an enterprising citizen of Liberia, gave a.
grand. entertainment at. the Prospect. House, in
Walthum, on Monday evening, to which the
elite of the colored population were invited,
About 25 couples, were assembled, including
guests from Boston, New York, Baltimore.
Washington and other cities, and one female
from the West Indies. The supper and ball are
said to have been grand atfuirs. It is doubtful
whether the advent of the Prince of W..les will
create a greater flutter in the fashinnable- cir-
ales ofBeacon street, than this afl'nir has excited
among the ton of Joy street. It should be noted
that. MISS Vaugh. of Beeton, was the fortunate
partner of the Prince in the first dance. The
Prince takes his departure for Liberia on the
18!]! inst... and this entertainment was one of
leave-taking. '

GENERAL NE WS.
meomxn DONE Foe—As Paris gives the

fashions to every place boasting of high clVrli-
zation, it. is fair to presume that the days ‘of
crinoline are‘numbered. A new style of skirt
is meeting with great. favor there, asit.supports
the dress Without. whalebone or steel, relying
for this purpose merely on the harmonious and
skillful disposition of the plaited muslin of
which it. is composed. The multiplied skirt, or
japan multiple, as it. is called, supports a series
of volants, tapered and grouped like a fan,
which are moved at will by means of metallic
eyelets. 'For traveling it. is quite agreeable, as
it. occupies little space. What a boon in a
crowded horse-car!

Ernncrs or ruELArn Fnosrs Uros TOBACCO.
From all accounts the elfects of the frosts of
the latter part of week before last upon the
tobacco crop in Kentucky have been most dis-
astrous, involving the loss, perhaps, of about.
one-eighth of the crop in the tobacco—growing
region of the southern portion of the State.
The Louisville Journal of the 17th says that
the effect. of a knowledge of this falling oil‘ is
already apparent, and an advance of fully $1
per hundred was sustained in that. city on
Tuesday upon all descriptions.

Tor. l‘A'rnmosr or ST. Peron—Of the pro-
vinces which remain to the Pope, Rome and
Camarca have 326,504 inhabitants; Civita
Vecchia, 20,701; Velletri, 62,013, and Frosin-
one, 153.569; 9. total of 560,867 inhabitants.
The Piedmontese have deprived him of the
Marches, Umbrie, and theprovince of Viterho.
The population of the Marches is 924,055, of
Umbria 472,639, and of Viterho 129,372 in-
habitants. Thus 1,526,019 inhabitants have
been withdrawn from the temporal sway of the
Pope.

Hmvr 11.:an Common—We see it. stated
that Sharpe’s rifle company, of Hartford, Conn.,
has entered into contract with a foreign gov-
ernment to furnish 553200.000 worth of arms;
v n a proviso that the order may be extended
to a. million of dollars, on giving the company
ninet'flavs’ notice before the completion of

w first lot. The some government has also
contracted with the company for several thou-
sand dollars’ worth of the latest and best gun—-
making machines.

A PRINCELY PRESENT TOA KENTUCKY BELLE.
On Monday Miss Mattie Taylor, of Newport,
Ky., received from the Prince of Wales a. mug-
nificeni. diamond brooch, surmounted by' his
crest. The present. is a. token of the Prince’s
remembrance of the Cincinnati ball, and more
particularly, of course, of the pleasure he ex-
perienced in the society of Miss Taylor, who
was selected as one of his partners by the flo--r
managers, and with whom he danced and
waltzcd.

Anpucrmx or SLAVES.—-The trial of Abe
Church and Chas. Chase, two free negroes,
charged with the abdumion of a slave from the
lower part of Accomac county, Va, and aid-
ing in her escape to Baltimore. took place last.
week. The prisoners were both acquittal——
The Hon. Henry A. Wise, who defended them.
made a very eloquent and patriotic appeal in
the close of his address, moving, it is said, many
of his hearers to tears.

FOUND Gretna—lsaac F. Shepard, the bank
officer in Boston indicted for embezzlement,
was convicted on Wednesday on the court
charging him with secreting money with intent
to embezzle. There are other indictments
.pending against him, and he was held in $3,000
bail to await sentence. David Beach, who
committed a heavy bank forgery in New York,
in the name of Robert Bonner, of the Lodger,
has also been found guilty. -

LADI'ES’ “’Asmxu'rox Mommmx'r Assoc”.-
nox.—Thc “Ladies’ Washington Monument
Association” is spreading rapidiy, and prom-
ises to be as rapid a. success as tho Mount Ver-
non Association was. At. Point. Pleasant, Mn.-
son county, Va., the branch assdciation gnvea
fair last. week, by which $250 was realized.—
The funds go to ihe completion of the national
monument at. \Vfishingtun city.

J onx Buowxlrns Com-Hemm—The two
Hutchings, (father and son,) whose arrest and
trial as Abolition incendiaries at Chernw, S. C.,
have already been mentioned, have been con-
victed and sentencedi’to be hung on the 19th.
Additional and crushing evidence, it is s'aid,
was adduced to prove their complicity in an
insurrectionary plot, and this scaled their
(loom.

FUNERAL or HR. monster—ol:l the fifth inst.
the remains of Mr. Herbert. Ingram, a. member
of Parliament, who lost his life on the Lady
Elgin, were buried at.‘ Boston, England. On
the occasion all business in the town was Sus-
pended,~hells tolled, and flags of the shipping
placed at half mast. - Thousands followed the
remains to the grave, a- distance of two miles
and a. half.

A JOURNEYMAN PRINTER STRIKES OIL—A
journeymanprinter in an Erie printing ofiice,
as we are reliably informed. put on a “sub.”
last week, went to the Meadville oil district,
bought an oil claim on time. struck oil, and has
been ofl’ered $20,000 for his chance. He had
better take it. It is “a fat take.” The lucky
printer’s name is George Simonton.——o(evcland
Plain Dealer.

A FEMALE Amumm or GARIBALDI.—TI]O
Countess La. Torre is e lady so devoted to Ga.-
ribaidi and his cause that she follows the (lic-
tutor Wherever he goes. At. Caserta she wore
a. sort of bloomer dress, pantaloons, a man‘s
hat withred leather, and high boots. For arms
she carried a, revolver and a sabre, both of
which she can use with deadly skill.

DEATH or THE ASSAILANT 01' THE Pam-or..—
Edward Moncane, the poor, crazy English
sailor who made the disturbance as Lord lien-
frew was riding down Fifth avenue, New York.
on Friday morning, and was discharged by
Justice Connolly, died on Tuesday, at. Bellevue
llogpital, of delirium tremens.

Hormopnny IN NEW YORK—Homeopathic
Medical Cellege, a bill for which passed the
last session of the Logislature at Alhany, was
inaugurated in New York city on Tuesday evo-
ning. This fact—or rat-her institution—indi-
cates that. this system of practice is on the
increase in that. city.

Momma or A Missmmnr BY INDIANS.—
Judge Greenwood, Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, Inns inclosed to the Secretary of the In-
terior a letterfrom Mr. Robinson, superintend-
ent, of Indians, giving information of the mur-
der of Rev. Morris Brangnier, o. missxonory
to the Crow Indians, by a party of Onopapa
Sioux.

ANOTHER Conrnsrnn lineman—Mr. Jew-
ett, Democrat, who was defeated for Congrats
in the 17th district of Ohio by thirty-two votes,
intends to contest the election, on Ihe ground
that a number of colored persons voted for his
competitor, Mr. Cutler, the Republican candi-
date.

The Rev. Mr. Blunt, at a meeting held in
andon recently said—“Not. long ago, a. wo-
man had taken him in with a piteous story
that her husband had not had a. day’s Wonk
for six months. It was true, for he was anight
watchman.”

HEssuN Fun—This destructive insect, we
learn from the Talledega, (Alan) Rrporlcr, of
the 11th inst“, has made its appearance in that
region, and it is l‘eizred the first. sowing of
wheat will be destroyed.

SmmrnDE.-—Eight slaves escaped from
Accomac county, Va., last, week in a sloop,
but weresubsequently recaptured acAssateague
Island. They were all taken back, and six of
them were sold ma more southern destination.

Fms.-—The fig Harvest at Smyrna. this year
is said to be much better in quality and quan-
tity than for several years. The usual number
of American vessels are waiting there for
cargo. . '

Ixmoun you, Pomonma THIEVES.—A man
in Mercer county, Ohio. who put. stryohnine
in his watermelons, and thus killed five pen-sun-
who .were depreciating on his vinog, has been
indicted for manslaughter. ,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
The Prince of Wales. '

Bus'ros, Oct. 20
_

The Prince of Wales and his parly left. this
cxty for Portland, by a special train, at. half-
past. nine o’clock. As the wcmher was bad,
there was less of a. crowd attending his depar-
ture than be as had during his various move-
ments about. the city. V

PORTLAND, Oct. 20.
The city is nll excitement. expecti'ng the

Prince of Wales {.1113 afternoon. The royal
squadron 18 m readlness for his embarkation.

Departure of Steamers.
NEW YORK, Oct, 20,

The steamer City of Baltimore sailed for
Liverpool this morning. wilh no specie list.

The Sleamship Vanderbilt. sailed for Scull!-
amptun with $890,000 in specie.

The Gale at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 20.

The gale was very severe, last- night, in this
vicinity, and was severely felt on the bay.

The Norfolk steamer, which was due early
this morning, has not. yet. arrived.

H...__

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20

General I’aez 10-day. presented his creden-
tials as minister from Venezuela, and was re-
ceived by the President in that capacity.

Arrival of the City of Manchester.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20

The steamship City of Manlahester, from
Liverpool, on the 3d inst, armveul at this port
this morning.

SPEEIZIMia-Ms
WARRANTED PURELY VEGETABLE.—

All the ingredients ofanxonern's PILLSare purgative,
and set inconjunction to open, detsch, dissolve, cleanse,
'cool, heal, and so carry outof thebody whatever-injures
it. By being digested like the food, they enter into and
mix with the blood to search out and remove all bad
humors, Theydissolve ellunnatural onllec’ions, cleanse
the blood, and cure tubercles, ulcers, &c., let them be
in what part of the system they may They injure no
partof the body. They carry away no'hing that is good
They only remove what is bad. They assist nature,
agree with it, not with it. and always do their work well.
Their use has saved many a. valuable life.

Sold. price 25 cents, at No. 294 Canalstreet. New York
and by all Druggists. Also, by GEO. H. BELL, corner

of Second and Chestnut streets, Harrisburg. and by all
respectable dealers in medicines. oct9-d&wlrn
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THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY—9II‘
James Clarke’s t‘elebrated Female Pills, prepared from a
prescrip ion or Sir J. Clarke, M. D , Phssician Extraordi-
naryto the Queen.

This ilJValuuble medicine is unfailing in the male of all
thone painful and flange. ous disaares to Whil'h the female
constitution ia suhjrct. It mnderatc-a all excess and re—-
moves all obstructinns, and a. ap»eiy cure muy berelied on.

I'o M‘Almnn LADIES
itis peoulinny suited It will in a short time bring on
the monthly period with n-gularity

Each bottle, price line DOl ar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain. to prevent coumerl‘eits

THESE PILLS SHOULD NOT BE TAKEN BY [WHALES DURING
mm FIRST THREE M INTHS 0F PREGNANCY. AS THEY ARE
81m: To BRING on Miscumnug, But AT ANY omg}; Tun:
Tum ARE SAFI.

In all 0 seaor Nervous and Spinal Affectionl, Pain in the
Back and Limbs, ratipuo on slight exertion, P 'lpitationof
the Heart, Hysterics and Whitns, thvse Pills will . fl‘evt a
énre whvn all other means have failed.and although apow-
er"ul remedy, do not clrntain rrn. calomel, antimony, or
any thing hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package,
which should hr carefully prrarrvrd. '

N. B —SI.OI- and 6 postage stamps enclos'd to any an-
thor‘zed Agent, wll insure a bottle, containing over 50
pills, byreturn until. ' '

For salo by 0. A. Bmxunr, Harrisburg. jy'l-dawly

WE call the attention of our readers to
an article advertised in another column, called BLOOD
FOOD. It is an entirely new discovery. and must. not
be confounded with any of the numerous patent medi-
cines of the day. It is no!) won 133 BLOOD‘ Already
prepared for absorption; pleeeaut to the taste and mutu-
rel in action, and what one gains he retains. Let all
those, then. whoare sufi‘ering from poverty, impurity or
deficiency of blood,lnd consequently with Home chronic
disease or nilment, take of this BLoon F001: and he re-
stored to health. We notice that our druggists have
received a. supply of this article. and also of the world—-
rennwned Dr. E Jon’s ls! ~NTIFE Conmu, which every
mother should have. It contains no pamgoricor opiate
of any kind whatever, and DI course must be invaluable
for all infantile complaints. It will alley all pain, and
soften the gums in process of teething, and at the same
time regulate the bowola. Let all mothers and nurses,
who have endured anxious days and sleepless nights,
procure a. supply and be at once relieved.

113’ See advertisement. auli-dkwiim

HELMBOLD’S EXT RAGE OF BUCHU! for Disease: of
the Bland". Kid nev, Gram-l, Dropsy, km, due.

EELMBULD’S Extract of Buchu for SR erect and Deli-
cate Diseases.

HELMBOLD’S Extract of Buchu for Nervous and De-
bilitated sufl'erem.

HELMHULD‘S Extract of Puchu for Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, Dmmess of Vision, Difiicuityof Breathing,
Weak Nanea and Universal Lassituue of the musculur
system.

HELMBnLD’fi Extmct 0' Buclm for all distreflsinz fil-
m nts—Ohatruct‘nna, lrrvgularities, Excvaa in man-ledlife, or curly lndisc-~eti 113, &c., and all Elise-4&3 of the
sexual organs. whether exis'ing in M -19. or Female, from
whatever can?» they m y have originated, and no matter
of how long standing.

HELMBOLH’S Extract of Bul-hu is nlensnnt in its taste
and odor. and immediate in action. Price 51 per battle,
or six bottlvs for five dollarfi, delivered to my address.

Depot, 104 serum Tenth Street. Philadelphia.
Sold hy JOHN WYE-TH, Druggist, comm- ot Market and

Second streak: Harrisburg. nuls-ddem

MRS. w muow,
An experienced nursa and female physician, has: 9009‘»

in; Syrup for children teething, which greatly facilihte
the process of teething by softening the gums, reducing as
inflamnatian—will allay all pain, and is sure to regulate
the bowels. Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest t9
yourselves, and relief and health to your infants. Par-
ectly safe in all cases. See advertisement in another col
umn. nugIflJSEQ-dhwly

firom the Indepcnrum, New Yoflc, July 28, 1859.
GLUE—Our advertising columns contain some testi

monies to the value of a. new article known as “Spnld-
lng’s Prepared Glue,”useful to housekeepers formending
furniture. It is prepared with chemicals. by which it is
kept in me proper condition for immediate use, the
chemicals evaporating as soon as in is applied. leaving
the glue to harden. We can assure our traders that this
article has the excellent phrenological quality of “large
adhesiveness." .

100”an by 0. A. Bantam“, No. 2 Jones’ Row
au7-d&.wlm
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Dn. VALPFAU’S CANKERINE—Fm‘ the
almost immedinte cure of OANKER in the MOUTH,
THROAT nr STOMACH. resulting from SCARLATINA
or TYPHUS FEVERS, or any o'hl-r cnusfi—SOßE NI P-
PLHS. ULCERATED GULrS. CUTS. BURNS. BRON-
CHIAL AFFECTION, SURES of all kinds, [MPURE
BREATH, &,c. .
It is tho best purifier for the breath of anything over

offered to the public. -

'l‘o whiten and preavrve the teeth, apply withabrush;
it will instantlyremove all tartar and other foreignsub-
stances and leave the teeth as white and clear as pearls.

It is entir ly free from mils and all pnisunnufl sub-
atgncen, and‘cun be used upon an infant with perfect
sa. vty.

It is a nimble article for everyfamily to have in the
hunt). M itwill remove mi from cuts and burnaquickor
than anything known This medicina in used as a wash
or gurule. We will warrant it to give satisfaction in
awry case. Price 25 cen‘s per hotlle.

Pfincipal Wholesale Depot. CONRAD FOX, 81, Bar.
clay st.. N. Y.

Sold in Harrisburg, wholesale and retail, by D.W
GROSS & 00, G. W. HEILY, G. K. KELLER. J
WYETH and G. W. LIILES. Sgplo

______._,____.

Dr. Brunou’s Concentrated Remedies.
NO I THE GREAT REVIVHK. apvedfiy eradimteu all

the evil effects of SELF Anus-4!, m- lmsa of Mvmory,
Shortness of Breath, Giddinvsfl, Palwta'ion of thv Heafl,
Dimnma nf‘ Vimnn, or auv constitutional verangen-e- ta 0!
the systrm, bruugh' ,un hy Ihe unreulmined indnlav-nev of
the pan-5i- na. Acts ahkv- (In «iiher w: Prion (Ino— Dullar.

No 2. THE BALM will curu in from two to e-nht days,
anycase of GUNONRHLE l, is wi rhnnt mam or «mail. and
requiring no restriction ok‘ actiun or did. For either sex.
Price “no llolhr.

No. 3. TH It: TREE“ will cum in the shorten palsihle
timp. sml «use of GLE T, w- u affvl‘ all Min-r limp-due!
have milnd m pruduea the desired effect. Notaste or smell.
Pnne One Dollar.

No. 4 T-OE PUNITER is “:0 only Famed? that will
really cure Striclmos n 0 the Ule'hra Nu multrror how
‘umz s-L-mding or neglected the cat-e may he. Price One
Dfllhu‘. .

Na. 5. THE SULU’I‘OR will curr- any cam- nf GRAVEL,
permanently and spuedilv vemuva all afllu-liuua of the
Bladder and Kidney»: Price -ne Dollar

Na 6 MW P \RTIi'UI ARS :19:ch IHOULAR.
No. 7 'IWE AMAHIN w-ll cum '11! Wilton radially,

and in a much shun-tn than than ‘hey mun ho f‘ mow-ad hy
any "that trvaimem. In fat-t. is tbo- onlylamedy thut ml:
wally correct this disorder Plenum Io take Price (me
Dollar.

No 8. THE ORIENTAL PA‘T‘ LS on comic mm and
ape-ray in lmv'ucinu MEN-“‘RUATION. or currev-Imgv an,
lrregulari'ies of thpmu- thly pvt-ads Priu- 'l‘v-n no“ “-9,

No 9. FOR PARTI4‘ULAH‘I ~EE f‘IM’ULAR.
Either Remedy put free In marl on I'm-nip! at the [who

mn-xed. Elli-1056 gum-tag:- stun 'v d gr! I I‘lr-uln-
Gpnep.’ Depot North-Vim! «wt-0r I-f ' 01-! Ann“. and

flmlmvhill Street Private 08in (01 York Awnuo, Phi“.
dvlphin. Pl ‘

For«In In Huflaht'uonly by 0 A. BANNVAR’P. vim-erircn‘ms containing valunlfa inform-tcan. with fl.“ ,3“
lcr Mom: at“ sub “and“ b» deliver-Id gratin .1, “W“-oation. Address DR Pt LIX BRI’MMI.

Jul-d): P. 0. Box 99, Philadelphia,Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

OFFICIAL VOTE FOR GOVERNOR
EMS l 1860

2.849‘
9,190
2,698‘
1 ,715
2,561 1

10,318‘
2 172
2.328
c 330
2,543
2,533

1M 9 o u]! §_N.'l‘__'l_‘_o [33IA h ES
Eli! CHEESEMAN’S p: LS.

The combination ofingredieuta in these Pills urn ch.
result nfa. long and extensive practice. They are mild
in their operation, and certain in correcting all imgu.
larities‘ painful menatruratinn. removing all obstruc.
tions, whether from cold or otherWise, headache, pain
in the side, palpitation of the heart. whites, all ner-
vous affections, hyaterics. fatigue, pain in the back and
limbs, km, disturbed sleep, which arise frominterrup
tion of nature.

DB. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS
was the commencement of a new era. in the treatment
ofthose irregularities and obstructinnswhich have con
signed so many thouaands of the young.the beautiful,
and the beloved to a rnsmudnn Guava. Nofemale can
enjoy gnnd health unless she in regular. and wheneve:
an ({bstruction takes place the general health begins to
dec inc

DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS
are the most effectual remedy ever known for all com-
plaints peculiar to Females. To all 'clasnes they are in‘
valuable, inducing, with nerminty. periodical regularity.
They are known to thousands, who have need them at
different periods, throughout the country‘ having the
sanction ofsame of the most eminent Physicians in
America.

Explicit directions, stating when, (In-Ii when they
should not be used, accompany each box—the Prim Om
“OHM.each box, cmnniningfnrty Pills.

_A Valuable Pamphlet, to be had free, of the Agents.
[fills sent by mail, promptly, by enclosing price to the-
(xeneramgont. Sold by dragging generally,

R. B. HUTCHINGS. General Agent.

“old in H
14 Broafiiwzy, New York.

so Errlsbur'r . . V RT.
duel use-am”

°by c A BAN

__A-_+__.__.Mothers, rrad this.
The following is an extract from a. letter written by

a pfifltm‘ 0" “I" “Enlist. Church to the erna’ mad
Messenger, Cincinnati, Ohio, and speaks volumes in
favor of that world-renowned medirine—Mls. WINS
Low’s Foormua Snmr FOR CHILDREN 'l'ns‘lmuc:

‘-We see an advertisement in yu 1- cnlumns of Mrs.
Winslnw’s SoothingSyrup. an we never said a. word
in favor of a patent medicine before in our life, but we
feel compelled to any to your reade-n, thu this is no
humbug—wn nave Imm, rr, mo KNOW n- w m: ALI. “-

CLAIMS. If. is. probably. one of the most. successful
medicinm of the (lay, because it is on»of the best. And
those of your readers who have babies can’t do brttet
than to my in a supply. aep29-dkwly

New .fihmtfiammma

DR] FD APPLES AND DRIED
PEACHES for sale by
-" Wfl. DOCK, .13., 5; co.

D 1 O'I‘TVILLE GLAtS WURKS,
PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURE

GARBOYS, DEMIJOHNS,
WINE, PORTER, MINERAL WATER, PICKLE AND

PRESERVE BOTTICES
OF EVERY nEscnn-rxm.

oc]9-dly
H. B. & G. W. BENNERS,

27 South Front steret, Philadelphia

FIREMENS’ AND CITIZENS’
GRAND DRESS BALL,

mm. THE BENEFIT or rm;
FRIENDSHIP FIRE COMPANY’S, NO. 1, STEAMER,

To In: cxvmx n- .

BRANT’S CITY HALL
ON THE EVENING 0F OCTOBIR 26, 1860.

3]"? Tickets $1 OO—to be had of the lianngera and at
the principal Hotels , -

P. S.—Flremen are requested to attend equipped.
lANAGERS:

G. Earnefit, S. S. rhild,
Wm. Hnehnlcn, C F. Manny,
l); E. Rud‘ . L. Weaver,
Geo. V Cor), I]. Funky,
J. Bu khart, J. Green,
Wm. Lcscure.

IX. Schlayer,
H . M‘Guwun,
W Weaver,
J Berri r.
C. MacDaWell,

noon IHNAGER
1!. C. Shaffer
Assxsnxrs

09115 J. P. Ritner‘

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
scum ms'r comma or 11111 AND mmxx'r srnxn'rs.

ADJOINING THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD DEPOT, ‘

PIE-111.- ADELPEIA.
The undersigned would respnct'ully info-m the Public

that he his takvn the shove Hotel. formerly known a!
“ THE MANSION HOUSE,” which he has retitled and
newlv furnished throughout.

The Rnomsnre spacious and oommodions. andfurnished
with every convenience to be found in the best Hotels in
the city

The “UNITED ST ATES” is admirahly located for the
convenience of travelers, being underthesame roofunth
the Ponnnylvanin. Railroad Depot. and than raving boll:
luck hire and porterage of langgxgv. No pains will b.
spared to render the N UNITEDSTATES" up‘enso- t and
,agreuable residence to all who may lavor it with their
patronage Charges moderate.

0c22-d3mwly H. W. KANAG A, Proprietor.

BRANT’S HALL!
GEORGE CHRISTY’S

IVI I N S T R E L S !

UNDER THE IMMEDIATE PERSONAL SUPERVI-
SION or

GEORGE CHRISTY,
Whose experience of over eighteen years in the profes-
sim‘l, and p rfnrmnnce for the ‘rst twche yrnrn in “he
city ofNew York, befure the clinmf mat metro] 01in, are
a guarantee for the exvellencc «f the entertainments he
submit: for public approval. He and his

MAMMOTH COMPANY
WILL APPEAR

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY!
ON TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 23,

AT BRANT’S lIALL
THE ORIGINAL

GEORGE CHRISTY,
INHIS

INIMITABLE ENTERTATNMENT,
COMPRISING THE

PRIA'CIPAL GEJIS OF ETHIOPIAN
MINBTBELSY!

The best seats reserved for ladies, and Indies 'with
gen'lemou.

Tickets ‘5 cents. Doors opvn at 'l o’clock—Jo com-
mence at 734’. 0120. D. HALE, Agent.

oct2o-dtd
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] ONES’ bTORE, AS UDUAL!
Q _

Just received, and recp‘w’ng. nt JONES' STORE. ML!-
ket Street. Harrisburg «most beautifulStu I: «1' all kinds
of DRY GOODS from Philadelphia and NI w York. which
will be- sold (‘h apfar l‘ash Buyer: will do lhemaelvel
justice by calling Ca. pets. Oil-cloth, Blankets. Rugs.
Matting, ac. Just receiving, cloaks, Arabian Style
Talmas, &c. 0019 lmd’K

P
J. Long

TOWN!
PATENT IVL‘IG'II CARTS

For fhe convenience of‘ my numerous uptown clmtnm.em. I have estnblished. in cnnnrctinn w 1h my old yard,
3Branch Cnal Yard nppflrite North street. in a. line with
the Pe- nsylvanin cnnul, having tln- nfiice formerly occu.
pied by Mr R. Harris. where cnnsumern of Cunl in that
fit: nity and Verb-~k town can rec: ivv "wit PM] by thePATENT WEIGH CAR’I'S.
WITHO U’l' EXTRA CIIARGE FOR HA ”LING,And'jn any quantity they “lay desiru‘ as low as canbe

pu: nhnsed nn Ira-here.
FIVE THOUSAND TONS COAL ON HAND,

Of LYKENS VALLEY anti WILKESBAHRE. all sizes.113’"filling to maintam fair print, but unwilling
to I e undermlrl by (my parties.
FA” Coal forked up and delivore clean and freefrom all impuri fies. and the brst nrficle mined.
Ord‘arlq received at either Yard wi9l he prnmplly filled,

and all Cuu‘l deliv- red hy t 9 Pat n! W'M'L'h Cans.
Con] sold by Bmfl, Cur load, single, half or third oftons, and by the bushel.

JAMES M. WHEELER
Harrisburg, October 13, 186 .—octls

REMOv A L.
*

JOHN W. GLOVER.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

. Has removed to

60 MARKET STREET,
Where he will be pleased to see all his friends

octS-cltf

P RO(3 L AD’IATTnN.-——“ horens. theHonorable Jon J. Prmson. President ofthe CourtofCommon Plans in the Twelfth Judicial District, con-sinting ofthe counties of Lebann'n and Dnuphiv and theHon. A. 0. HIEB'I'ER and Hon. 1“:le ngsufl Aasocl.ate Judges in Dauphin county. having issuer! th-ir pre-cept, hearing date the 15th day of Och-h- r. 1560. tomedirected. for holding a Court ofOyer and Terminer andGenera.‘ Jail Delivery and Quarter Hessian: ofthe Peaceat Harrisburg. for the county of Diluphin. and to C0"!-
mence m: the 3! Monday qf Nnugmbrf‘ being the 191].
day of Nowmber. 1860. mm to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cgrnnor, Jug.
ticen of the Peace, and Constables or the mud county of
Dauphin. that they be then find there in their proper
portion, at 10 O’Clneh. In therureljmm. “f “m “3!, "“1
their records. inquisitinns. ex.“"“"“"‘."“""“d thelrnwn
romembrances, to do thnm' thing! which to their oiflco
nppertnins to he done. and those who are bound in re-
cognizancen to prospcflte against the prisoners that m
or hhull he in the nil of Dauphin county. .1“- the- uni
there to pronecuwngfiilfll‘ them on nlull hum“.

Given under my hand at Harrisburg the lath d}, 0;
October in the year of our Lord. 1860. and In the-

' a ear of the independence of the Unitedeighty-£llk Y
J M EYS'I'ERSister. » ‘ ' ‘ IShad.

Sunnirv': (Juror. ‘Harrisburg. October 15. 1860. oo‘fl-cuwtd

hEIJJfiR’h‘ mu u 53-0111; iatho p 13,;
tr. buyDomen'xe Medicines


